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Elfstrom Wires
Support forGOP Board Offers to Advise

County Court on Appointments
The executive group of the Marion county republican central

committee voted Wednesday night to send a letter io all other Oregon
county republican committees and to the press, commending the
record of the republ ican-controll- ed 45th legislative session.

The committee also voted to have a letter sent the Marion county
court, now entirely a republican group, pointing out the Marion
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Salem 20-3- 0 club members launched a state-twld- e tree-planti- ng projeet when they planted 200 Douglas
fir seedlinrs (above) Sunday at Silver Falls state park. Shown above standing are, from left to right,
Robert Sandstrom. Wesley Goodrich. Thomas Milne of Klamath Falls (northwest district governor),
Leo Buire. Lowell Joseph and arl Schwab. Kneeling from left to right are Gene Malecki, tz chair-
man of 20-3- 0 clubs' tree project, and Nelson Rogers, state forester. Tho clubs hope to plant about
50,000 trees this year in Oregon.

Story of Treasure Cave Spurs
Search in New Mexico Area

HOT SPRINGS, N. M., April -P- )-A story of gold bars "stacked
like cordwood" in a lost cave spurred a treasure search near here
today.

The tale - - about a miner who stumbled on the cavern, found ft
filled with metal ingots and gems, subsequently lost it attempting to
blast a larger entrance and then was killed - - came to light with the

Baldock Plan
Mayor R. L. Elfstrom telegraph

ed "his support Wednesday for the
city council's proposed modifica
tion of the Baldock traffic plan for
Salem.

The mayor has been absent from
recent developments in controver
sy over the Baldock plan as he is
on an autombile trip to Texas.

Elfstrom wired to City Manager
J. L. Franzen: "Strongly urge im
mediate acceptance of Baldock
plan subject to change being work
ed out by city manager. Close ob-

servation of traffic methods in
many cities indicate Baldock plan
only progressive solution to Salem
traffic problems."

The mayor had been notified
that Salem city councilmen in in
formal session this week had reach
ed a tentative agreement to accept
the state highway department rec-
ommendations for a Marion street
bridge and a bypass highway east
of the city, but to seek changes in
through traffic handling which
would eliminate most one - way
streets-fro- the Baldock plan. The
council called for estimates of the
possibility of connecting widened
Commercial street and Pacific
highway through north Salem via
Pine street. -
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extension of a prospector s permit.
Mrs. Ova E. Noss, middle-age- d

widow of the slain miner, supplied
most of the details. The Hot
Springs woman is directing the
hunt. Of its prospects she said:

"We should know the answer
within a few days."
Fatally Shot

Mrs. Noss said her estranged
husband, M. E. (Doc) Noss, con-
tinued a companion search until
he was fatally shot March 5. His
financial backer, Charles Ryan of
Alice, Tex., has been charged with
murder. Peace officers said the
two argued before the shooting at
nearby Hatch.

Another party to the treasure
hunt died violently just the day
before. He was Curtis Noble, jr.,
of Edgewood, N. M., killed in a

Named as a committee to draw
up the letter commending the re-
publican majority in the legisla-
ture are Jim Collins chairman,
John Hakanson, Chrfs Kowitz, sr.,
and Marian Lowry Fischer.

The executive session was the
first held since election of new
committee officers with Hager as
chairman. Plans for precinct com-
mittee positions and organization
were discussed, Mrs. trvin Pot-
ter and John Schwabe were an-
nounced as representatives from
the Young Republican club to
meet with the central committee.

Stolen Rickrcall
Tractor Located
On Farm at Sandy

DALLAS, April
caterpillar tractor , stolen near
Rickreall last June has been locat-
ed near Sandy, the Polk county
sheriffs,, office revealed V ednes-da- y.

Tho vehicle is valued at $4,-5- 00

by Merton Coville 815 Jef-
ferson St., Dallas, the owner.

A man who is serving a jail sen-
tence in Portland on another
charge provided the tip that led
to the recovery when he told au-
thorities

a
he had a caterpillar on a

farm east of Sandy. On learning
this, Tony Neufeldt, deputy sher-
iff, accompanied tho owner there
and identification was established
by the serial number.
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Stock Market in

Issues Drop E.

NEW YORK. April Buy-
ers knew what they wanted in
today's stock market.

Most issues were marked down
fractions to around two points at
the outside. Utilities, golds, and a
good handful of other widely di-

versified issues advanced, how-
ever, some to hew high prices
for 1949. Gains ranged; to above
a point.

Of the 979 issues which traded.
428 dropped and 299 gained.
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New Camera
Shutter Beats

Speed of Light
By Howard W. Blakeslee

Associated Press Science Editor
NEW YORK, April 6WP)-- A new

camera shutter mat Deals tne
speed of light was shown to the
Society of Motion Picture Engin-
eers today.

The shutter is smal lenough to
The shutter is small enough to

pocket-siz- e camera. Point this
camera directly at the sun, push
a button that snaps the shutter,
and you get no picture.

Only a few feet of light gets
through, even though the sunlight
israveling 188.000 miles a second.
The amount of light reaching the
film is not enough to expose it, for
even bright sunlight has to have a
small fraction of time to pile up
on a film.

In the laboratory this shutter
can operate faster than a flash of
light travelling from he camera
to a mirror 10 feet away and
back. No light gets back before
the shutter closes. Mirrors a few
nches apart, one farther than the

other from the camera, can be
picked up one at a time by timing
the return flash.
Wartime Secret

The shutter is still partly a war
time secret. It was shown today by
Dr. A. M. Zarem, director of the
Stanford research foundation, Los
Angeles.

The shutter is a combination of
liauid. a battery cell in the li

quid, known as a Kerr cell, and
polarizing lenses. The polarizing
lenses do the opening and clos-
ing, but strangely enough do this
while standing perfectly still. They
are set in the position known to
most persons who use polaroid
glasses, where one in front of the)
other shuts olf completely the pas-
sage of light.
Impulse Flows

When the button Is pressed an
electrical impule flows through
the shutter cell. This impulse does
the same thing as rotating the po-

laroids so that light gets through.
But only the molecules in the po-

laroid lenses move. They twist a
bit and that lets the light through.
They can twist and return to posi-
tion in practically nothing flat.

The length of the electrical im-
pulse is the time the shutter is
open. Dr. Zarem said this impulse
can be as short as a hundred mil-
lionth of a second, or still less.
Useful pictures have been taken
at from one millionth of a second
up to 20 times faster.

The u&es so far are to se elec-
trical discharges in action.

Earmarked for
$15,000 Fund

Salem's city airport is earmark
ed for an added $15,000 in federal
funds in an appropriations com-
mittee recommendation to con-
gress,: it was reported from Wash-
ington, D.C., Wednesday.

The federal money would have
to be matched with $11,800 in city
funds for airport improvement, but
just how the newly recommended
appropriation fits into the current
Salem airport development pro-
gram was not immediately deter-
mined here.

The city of Salem is now work
ing on an $80,000 airport improve
ment project approved by civil
aeronautics administration as i

match money project.
From tho nation's capital As

sociated Press reported that tho
house appropriations committee re
port recommends $36,500,000 of
federal funds for local airport pro
jects throughout the country, in
eluding about $800,000 for Oregon
projects. Portland would be eligi
ble for $450,000, Eugene $50,000,
Medford $25,000. McMinnville $15,
000, Astoria $10,000, Pendleton
$55,000 an4 Troutdale $75,000.

Westmont College
Choir to Present
Concert Tonight

The Westmont college choir from
Santa Barbara, Calif., will present

concert of sacred music in Salem
high school auditorium tonight at
8:13.

Directed by Prof. John Hubbard,
the 32-voi- ce choir will also sing
over station KOCO at 2 p.m. today
and appear at a dinner for friend

the college at 8 o'clock tonight
the; Youth center.

The singers include Shirley Bo
sell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Bosell, 1795 S. High st., Salem,
and Daniel Heinrichs, son of Mr,
and Mrs. John Heinrichs of Dal- -

Army Day Talks
Urge Sharing of
Ciins with Europe

WASHINGTON, April
military leaders urged

tho nation today to share its arm-
ed might and forces with western
Europe and thus help forestall a
war which Secretary of the Army
Royall said might last 20 years
"perhaps more."

Top officials of the army, navy
and air force 'laid heavy stress on

need for unified preparation
now as they joined in the nation-
wide observance of Army day.

President Truman reviewed an
hour-lon- g parade of marching
troops; along Constitution avenue

which marine, navy and air
force units joined.

This; "unification" parado serv-
ed as a fitting climax to the last

Arjtny day observances which
Were started in 1928.

Henceforth, Secretary of De-
fense Johnson announced tonight,
there jwill be only an "Armed
Forces day" on adate to be de-
cided later.
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DALLAS, April 6 --'(Special)
Condition of Arthur T. Mack, ser-
iously Injured near Boulder camp
Tuesday, was reported fairly good
by attendants aj Bartel hospital
here Wednesday night, j '

Mack received a fractured pel-
vis and internal injures! when he
waa crushed by the tires of "anempty logging trailer. H was rid-
ing on the back of a truck whirhi
carrier! th trailer whan It lnr.k
forward, pinning him tq the cab
of the truck.

An employe of the fillamette
Valley Lumber company. Made
lives at Falls City. His: parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Mack, re-
side at 322 Hayter st., Dallas. .
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Owner

county republican central commit
tee is available for recommenda
tions when vacancies occur in any
of the county offices. The com
rmttee pointed out is iully aware
the court is not bound to follow
such suggestions or recommenda
tions,, but that it would like to be
consulted when such appoint-
ments are due.

B. E. (Kelly) Owens, chairman
Mrs. Ralph E. Moody and Leon
Ivfargosian were named a commit
tee to draft such a letter, with
Qrval Hager, jr., central commit-te- e

chairman, to work with them.
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College Area
Businesses to
Select Name

Business - houses In the area
centering on East State and sur-
rounding streets will be polled this
week and next on their choice of
a name for the area. '

A newly-forme- d business asso-
ciation for the district met last
night at the Launderette and by
their vote narrowed the field down
to two choices. University district
and University Shopping center
were the two names preferred by
the group.

Merchants In that area which
centers around 12th street will be
polled by a committee from the
association as to their preference
of the two names.

The vote on the names came last
night after a lengthy discussion.
Main purpose of the group ap-
peared to bo to choose a name by
which that particular area could
be identified and also to tag the
association which does not hav
an official name as yet. President
Terry Randall presided at the
meeting.

United Nations
Clashes Start

LAKE SUCCESS. April 6 -- (IP)
East-we- st clashes began in the
United Nations today over the
communist praecutions of Josef
Cardinal Mindszenty in Hungary

id 15 Protestant churchmen in
Bulgaria.

Lf ine united states iea orr oy
proposing mat tne u. in. siuny
the cases in the light of peace
treaty guarantees and U. N. pro-
nouncements on civil and relig-
ious rights.

The Soviet bloc came back with
the contention that these cases
were internal matters ana no
business of the U. N. Its Polish
spokesman pointed out that In ad-
dition neither Bulgaria nor Hun-
gary belongs to the U. N.

j

The on steering commit-
tee of the general assembl re-
cessed until 10:30 a.m. (EST) to-

morrow
'

without reaching a deci-
sion on how the cases will be
presented to the assembly.

the public of the parking regula-
tions.

The courthouse parking prob-
lem came to a head here recently
when Salem Fire iChief W. P.
Roble told the court that the drive
is so congested day and night it
would be impossible to maneuver
fire-fighti- ng equipment in the
event of a fire in the building.

Bid

plane crash while trying to drop a
note to a ground party.
Permit to Prospect

The search centers in a rugged
San Andres mountain area, about
40 miles northeast of Hatch. Mrs.
Noss' state permit to prospect
there for another month was is-

sued yesterday.
She told this "story In answer to

an Albuquerque Journal reporter's
questions:

Her husband stumbled upon
the entrance to the cave during a
1937 deer hunt. It was a vertical
hole with inscriptions, apparently
Indian, carved in the walls. Noss
descended several times. A bot-
tomless crevice and an under-
ground stream halted him twice,
but one day he worked his way
into a big cave.
Many Bars Stacked

"There were many, many bars
stacked like cordwood, and Doc
wondered what those people had
wanted with 'all that pigiron - --

the bars were black and he thought
they were pigiron." .

Although the bars weighed 45
to 70 pounds. Noss lugged one
outside.

"It was yellow under the black
when we cut it with a knife," his
wife related. She was not tjear
about what became of the bary

On other visits to the cave Noss
found jewels, a crown encrusted
with dozens of diamonds and a
"pigeon blood" ruby, . coins - and
old weapons.
Sealed Passare

After laborious exploration,
Noss undertook to dynamite a wi-

der shaft into the cavern. A slide
sealed the passage.

War interrupted his efforts to
find a way back underground.
and in the meantime he and Mrs.
Noss separated. Later Noss inter-
ested Ryan in a mining venture.
When the two sought a prospect-
ing permit in the locality, Mrs.
Noss said they found she already
had obtained one.

Ryan and Noss then pursued
their search over tracts bordering
that of Mrs. Noss on three sides.

At his arraignment on a murder
charge last month, Ryan said he
had objected to Noss' using trucks
owned by Ryan for "illegal" activ-
ities.

Heightening the mystery is th
report from a secret service agent,
Jim Hirst of Albuquerque, who
obtained a metal bar from the ef-

fects of Noss after lie was slain. .

The ingot "definitely is not
gold." Hirst said, although it has
not been analyzed yet. He said
the bar is yellow and tarnished
and apparently as hard as brass.

New Orleans is disposed of by
a system that includes 1 1 pumping
stations.
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RODERT PRESTON
Measure Would Give Counties
Control of Courthouse Parking

A bill granting Marion county court authority to regulate "r re-

strict parking on the courthouse square is ready "for the legisNtive
hopper. 5

Marion county Judge Grant Murphy said Wednesday afternoon
a draft of the bill has been prepared and will be introduced by Sens.
Allan Cation and Fredrick Lamport. If passed the measure will bo

BRINDA MARSHALL

DONALD CRISP I Household Goods . . .
) . Merchandise ,

f

O Moving
O Crating
O Packing
O Shipping
O Briquets

statewide.
"The bill would permit county

courts to regulate auto parking on
the courthouse grounds, restrict
parking entirely in certain areas
and during certain hours."," Judge
Murphy said.

Violators would be guilty of a
misdemeanor and could be hailed
into a justice of the peace court,
district or circuit court, the judge
said. The amount of the fine
the courts but would be governed
would be left to the discretion of
by the law on misdemeanors.

" "Thesheriff s office will be en-
forcement agency." said the judge.
The new bill also provides that
the court must post signs warning
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